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NATURAL 

Even ,,vhen he heads to the \,VOods in upstate 
Ne,,v York, consu1nn1ate dealer 

and collector Benoist Drut of1\1/aison Gerard never lacks for 
suitably stylish surroundings 
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FACING PAGE: Drut on the property with 
his rescue dog, Maxine. THIS PAGE: In a 
living area. a photograph by Nadav Kander 
hangs above a 1940s American daybed, the 
armchair at left Is by Ayala Serfaty, and the 
cocktail table Is by Karl Springer: a clrca-
1935 lacquered table by Jules Leleu holds 
candlesticks by Herve Van der Straeten 
and a lamp by Achille Salvagni. the shelving 
unit is by Guy Roisse. the poles were 
originally designed for cultivating mussels, 
and the rug is Moroccan. See Resources. 
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BEAVERS ARE UNREI IABI.E. Who kne,v? Not Benoist Drut, ,vho 
fell in love ,vith a 35-acre parcel of land in part because it featured 
an idyllic little pond, beside ,vhich he planned to build a ,veekend 
house. Shortly after purchasing the property, Drut drove the t,vo 
hours fro1n Ne,v York City only to discover that "the busy beavers," 
as he calls them, had co1npletely disappeared- along ,vith the pond 
formed by their da1n. 

Drut was distraught. But not for long. By ten1perament both buoy
ant and hardworking, he soon began to conceptualize Beaver Dam, 
the quirky, rustic estate that no,v perches like a reverie come to life 
at the edge ofa meadow once filled ,vith ,vater at the southern tip of 
rural Sull ivan County. 

As co-owner, since 1998, ofMaison Gerard, the high-style antiques 
and home furnish ings gallery in Green,vich Village, Drut brings that 
energy to everything he tackles. Under his guidance, the galler y, 
,vhich had already earned a stellar reputation for French Art Deco 
pieces, evolved not only to embrace 1nidcentury French design, but 
also to represent contemporary decorative artists. 

Surely it ,vas Drut's combination of fierceness and creative flex
ibility that prompted an architect fr iend to 1nake a storybook titled 
"Le Chateau Sur La Riviere"-the castle on the river- shortly after 
Drut acquired the property. "When he gave me the booklet, I said, 
'Bah, you misread inc. l don't want a chateau,"' says Drut, who had 
envisioned something more like a converted barn. "But he n1ade 
111e con1prehend what I ,vanted. He totally got it." Na1nely a vast 
interior space, invincible floors, colossal furn ishings-and all ofit• 
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Drut bought the kitchen's vintage cast-iron 
woodstove lrom a local garage, and the 
clrca-1800 side chair came from the South 
of France: the vintage limed-oak fsland 
originally served as a cutting table for 
a Lyon textiles firm. the pendant lights are 
mid-20th- century French. and the shovel 
sculpture Is by Cal Lane. See Resources. 
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surrounded by fantastic grounds that radiate outward into the land
scape, like some backwoods Versailles. 

Traipse through the forest around the house today, and you will 
discover a frog pond, a nascent orchard. several seat ing areas, \vood 
walkways. an iron pergola, a n1arblc table, obelisks, a vintage tractor 
scat perched by a stream, and an eight-foot-tall cast-iron replica of the 
Eiffel Tower, centered in one ofa pair ofallees Drut is wresting frorn 
nature. The to,ver, lit at night by spotlights like its Parisian gra11d
mere, does not stand alone in the clearing. "Technically. in France. 
you \vould not have an allec with a tree in it," says Drut, regarding a 
handsome oak nearby. "But there are rules, and then there are rules 
not 10 be respected. So anything that's a good tree- 'good' means 
'not a pine'-is allo\\red to live. Even if it 's in the middle of the allce." 

The interior of the house is equally idiosyncratic and intoxicat
ing. Alongside a set ofdelicate ,vood doors from Uruguay is a pair of 
Plexiglas lips puckered on a metal stand. A bearskin rug cozies up to 
a Lucite table. A Louis XV chair shares the stage with a Leleu table 
frorn the 1930s. Throughout the house arc monumental items, like 
15-foot-tall pillars frorn a n1ussel farm. and a kitchen island that was 
originally a silk-cutting table from Lyon. 

"Ifs a happy accident," adds Drut of the fact that his house is so 
capacious it can acco1n1nodate things that ,vouldn't fit in most 
homes-allo,ving Drut to snatch then1 up for a song. "Look at the 
dimensions!" he says of the kitchen island. "It's unsalable!" 

Although the house feels like an extension of its owner, it is hardly 
an accurate rendition ofhis initial vision. "This was to be a house with 
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"I LEFT EVERYTHING BEl-J[ND I FRANCE 'vVHENI 
CAME TO NEW YORK," SAYS DRUT. 

"TI-IE COUNTRY HOUSE WAS TO BE MY ANCESTRAL I-IOME- MY ROOTS 
1-IERE IN AMERICA. BUT I 

MADE IT ALL FROM SCRATCI-I." 

one bedroo1n, ,vith r,vo little guest pavilions connected by paths. 
The idea was, ifyou come for the ,veekend, you're independent. I an1 
independent. And everybody finds it comforting." But zoning codes 
proved as problen1atic as beavers. Like,vise, a desire to arrive at the 
house via a bridge over the s1rea1n turned out 10 be unfeasible. 

Yet setbacks seen1 on ly 10 increase Drut's obsession ,vith the 
house. He is constantly fine-tuning the ambience, n1oving objects, 
adjusting the lights. "I spend my life turning la1nps on and off, di1n-
1ning bulbs, lighting candles," he says. "I love lighting." 

For Drut, such creative restlessness is relaxing. "When I'n1 here , I 
don't ,vant to go any,vhere." Indeed, even though it's not the estate 
he first envis ioned, Beaver Dan1 faithfully serves a higher function . 
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"I left everything behind in France when I can1e to New York," he 
says. "The country house was to be 1ny ancestral hon1e- n1y roots 
here in A n1erica. But l 1nade it all fron1 scratch." 

1'1ea1nvhile. Drut clings to his hope that his clearing ,viii one day 
again be sub1ncrged in water- this time without the help ofthe local 
rodents. "I have stud ied beavers," he says philosophically. "They 
are really destructive. At 1ny friend's house, ,ve watch 1he1n and, n1y 
God, every ,veekend they take down t,vo to three trees. So the beaver 
is not really the solut ion," he says w ith a shrug. 

After all, un like Drut, beavers don 't discrin1inate- not bet,veen 
good and bad, or brilliant and dull. And cenainly not between what's 
i1npossible and ,vhat's worth aspi ring 10 nonetheless. ■ 
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